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I Army Bombers Sink the Old Alabama

R. R. LABOR BOARD
CALLED TO WASHINGTON

BY THE PRESIDENT
To Bring Out the N at

ural Beauty of This 
Part of City

Their Support 
se Money for 
Roads (*jr Th« AuecItUd hiMl

WASHINGTON, Oct. IB.—'Throo 
representatives of tho public on rail* 
road labor board wad summoned to 
tho White IIouso today by President 
Harding, presumably to’ discusss a 
means of averting tho throatonod 
strike of railroad employes.

AND PLACE WHERE VISITORS 
CAN ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES 

OF LAKE MONROE
unVPY TO BE RAISED 1-uk  h i * c 
im n  l.E GENEVA BRIDGE AND , 

th e  OSCEOLA ROAD

At the regulnTweekly luncheon of 
thc Board of Governors of tho San- 

ni Chamber of Comrhcrco held F ^  
day in thc Valdes Hotel, the mem- 
be , of the Board unanimously voted - 
£  have the organisation assume the 
responsibility and guarantee the rate- 

through popular subscription, of 
,n amount necessary to assuro^ tho 
building of that portion of the Tltua- , 
ville-Gcneva rond in Seminole county 
and also the rond to Osceola, generally 
known ns the Bridgend road.

The details of thefte •projects had 
been worked out at an Irtfomal mect- 

of business men held the previous 
day At this meeting It was brought 
out by one of thc County Commission
ers present, that there was ndt suffi
cient money available In the County 
Road and Bridge Fund to proceed with 
its part of n joint program In whlbh 
the Commissioners of Somlnole, Vo
lusia and Brevard counties had agreed 
to spend in their respective iountlOB 
whatever money wns necessary to put 
this rond in good shape. Volusia coun
ty has guaranteed to build the bridge 
located at the head of Lake Harney 
■nd for which purpose has appropri
ated $3,000.00. After the many years 
of agitation on the part of Semlnplo 
county to linprovo thia toad, It Is now 
squarely up to tho county commission
ers to put up this monoy or witness 
the project falling through. Tho some

Chicago Judge 
Has Good Sense 

Sustained Demurer
Of Chicago Tribune to Ten Million 

Dollar Suit

Few people in this city realise the 
of tho activities of tho Chamberscope  ̂ ........

of Commerco in their constant effort* 
to make Sanford the biggest and best 
city in South Central Florida. Tho 
"Hhip by water” campaign inaugurat
ed by tho Sanford Chamber of Com
merce Is only ono of tho many big 
stunts started and pulled off by the 
livo wire members of the board. 
Among the many constructive pl^n* > 
of tho Chamber of Commerce is tho 
planning of a City Beautiful as well 
as a City Substantial and under the 
chairmanship of Deane Turner the 
“City Planning Commltteo" has inau
gurated a very ambitious program and 
ono thnt will bo carried out. It Is 
nothing more or less than tho beauti
fying of tho lake front—tho prettiest 
spot In tho city—and thc spot thnt has 
been badly neglected in tho past. Tho 
commlttae in tho report of tho chair
man nt tho board of governors meet
ing yesterdny gave out the informa
tion thnt they wero to Jmlld « pavilion 
nt tho foot of Pnrk nvonue—a place 
whore thc visitors can rest and enjoy 
tho lnka and n place whore tho people 
landing in boots can be accommodat
ed, something noodod hero for many 
years.

Also n boulovnrd to he built on tho 
lnko front from Pnrk nvonuo to P a l- 

■ motto avenue joining up with these 
s two avenues with a White Way and 
> beautified with palms and flowers and 
. shruhbory and mnde into one of the
- most beautiful drives in this pnrt of 
L tho city. Tho city commissioners, tho 
. Woman’s Club and other organisations 
j hnve agreed to lend their nid to the
- City Plnnning Committee und this
- work will be finished in time for the 
h advent of the winter visitors. Tho 
n boat basin is nlso in tho province of 
e this commltteo and they hope to have 
t in the next twelve months a lake 
■- front that will not only ho a thing of 
r. beauty but will fill a long felt want In 
s making the luko front what It should

I fm  w*daMd*r’« DftUr)
CHICAGO, Oct. 15.—Judgo Fisher 

today sustained the demurrer of tho 
Chicago Tfibuno to the ten million 
dollar libel suit brought by tho city of 
Chicago. He declared the city had no 
cause for action and denied it the 
right to amend its petition. Tho city 
irought identical suits against thc 

Tribune and Dally Nows, claiming tho 
papers had printed fnl

(Br TIm AMoeUUd Pr*u)
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. IB.—Taking 

of testimony In tho Rawlins trinl be
gan today. Tho formor county physic
ian, Stinton and Elbert llarrisson, 
treasurer of the Palace Theatre wore 
tho first witnesses. Stinson porform-

ALL THE CITY SCHOOLS MAKE 
BIG GAINS IN TOTAL 

ATTENDANCE

PRESIDENT OF NATIONAL LEAG 
UE DISCUSSES NUMBER 

OF QAMESed the autopsy upon tho body of Hick
man and Harrlsson wns with tho the
atre manager when Rawlins shot and 
killed him.

Ju^t before the noon recess the stuto 
announced it had completed its case

(By The AuocUUd Fr»»«)
NEW YORK, Oot. 15.—Prosldent 

lleydlor, of tho National Lcnguo dif
fers with Judgo Landis, commissioner 
of baseball, on the ndvisnhillty of re
turning to sovon games of the world 
scries which was the rule prior to the 
1010 scrios. Landis snid at the end of 
thc recent series he would rocommend 
n chnnge nt the Joint sossion of tho 
Major League next winter, ^eydlor 
snid he thought nino gome series was 
nocessary because all ’round le n g th  
and class of.a team sometimes failed

sc statements 
lancial stand 

dthcreby injured tho city’s credit.

nnd announced thnt UnwllnB would 
tnko tho stand this nfternoon in his 
own behn\f. It had be<m hoped to 
complotc tho trial today but indica
tions nro tho qnse wqud ,not go to -the 
jury before Monday.

CONSIDERINGBROTHERHOODS
CHALLENGE OF RAILWAY 

OFFICIALS TODAYto be brought out In soven gamo Bor 
ics.

Slump in Mark 
Hits Former Kaiser 

Cuts Down Expenses
(Br Tfct AMOcUta Pr,u)

DOOUN, Holland, Oct. 15.—The 
slump in the German marks beginning 
to affect tho former German emperor 
who is endeavoring to combat unfav
orable financial conditions by reduc
ing his household and othor radical 
measures. Todny ton mombors of his 
staff wero dismissed, including the 
chief gardener, whoso place wns tak
en by William himself. Gardening 
now hns become n hobby with William 
who appears to hnve tired of sawing 
nnd chopping wood.

HARDING ASSUMES ACTIVE 
LEADERSHIP TO SETTLE 

GRIEVANCES
is true of the rond to OBceoln, its im
portance hns been admitted and our 
county commissioners have reached an 
agreement to nccclornto tho improve
ment to this rond.

With this in mind it wns suggested 
thnt n fund he raised through popu
lar subscription to he used in conjunc
tion with available fundB in the hands 
of thc County Commissioners which 
will permit them to proceed with the 
work on the Titusville rond, to which 
they are committed, nnd nlso assure 
thc much needed relief to the people 
of Osceola.

Tho final opinion of thoBo present 
at this informal meeting, was to tho 
effect thnt the Chamber of Commerco, 
through its organization, was best 
qualified to undertake the.securing of 
the necessary funds for the purposes 
outlined. Accordingly, tho suggestiop

arc going to me colleges unu miming 
good records there thnt redound to tho 
teachings inculcated in the Sanford 
schools. Thc rurn! schools are nlso 
Bonding In a largo quota of scholars 
to the High School this yoar and all 
the schools are starting off with tho 
brightest of prospects for one of tho 
host years in thc history of tho San
ford institutions of learning.

be—tho most benutiful part of San
ford.

The Lakefront Improvement Co., 
who are tho owners of tho lake front 
property, hnve promised tho use of 
tho streets on tho lake front for this 
great work and will assist tho movo- 

It means much

Normal Temperature 
Considerable Cloudiness 

Occassional Showers
Is Forecast for Next Week in the 

Weather Line

CHICAGO, Oct. 15.—Leadors of 
tho Railroad Brotherhoods assembled 
here todny to consider the challongo of 
tho railway executives In proposing 
further wago reduction of approxi
mately ton per cent in tho fnco of 
Btrike vote Just authorized by tho rail
way men on account of tho twolve por 
eent reduction of last July. Brother-! 
hood chiefs Indicated an immcdlato 
walkout, at least on somo rondu, wns 
under consideration following yester
day's conference of railroad mens' 
leaders with executives after tho exe
cutives hnd announced they would ap
ply to tho Rnilrond Lnbor Board for 
wago reduction. “If I wore a betting

FARMER GIVEN GOLD
MEDAL FOR RESULTS mont in every way, 

to their proporty und they aro work
ing hand in hand with tho City Plan
ning Commltteo of the Chamber of 
Commerco to beautify tho entire lnkq 
front.

once
CHARLESTON, Oct. 15.—In pre

senting a gold medal to Tom Coth- 
cart of Williamsburg county, for mak
ing tho host nil-nun* record ns u 
farmer in tho threo counties of 
Georgetown, Williamsburg, nnd Berk
ley, at the Tri-County Fnlr at And
rews, Henry C. Wallace, secretary of

BIG FIRE IN TEXAS
DESTROYS PROPERTY

IN TOWN OF PARIS,
(Bf Th» A*»ool»t.d PrtM)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.—Normal 
temperature nnd considernblo cloudi
ness nnd occasional showers wns fore
cast for Florida for tho week begin
ning Sunday. No indication ut this 
time of disturbance in the West In
dies.

Japan wil imnke twonty-ono de
mands nt tho disarmament parley. 
Ono for cnch of hor dreadnoughts.— 
Nashvilio Bnnnor.

HAYNES TO CLEAN HOUSE.(Br TIm AimcUMA Fmt)
PARIS, Texas, Oct. 15,—Fire which 

raged for five hours in tho business 
section horo Inst night, nnd spread 
into two residential quarters, was 

ndor Control in tho business

.. . .  Tho loss is estimated in 
of hnlf a million dollars.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.—Prohibi
tion Commissioner Haynes in a state
ment last night announced his dotor- 
mination to “correct weaknesses” in 
tho various state prohibition enforce
ment corps. Tho department, ho said,, 
would ubo every effort to weed out en
forcement officials whether high or 
low who did not appear to bo in sym
pathy with his law enforcement pol
icy. The commissioner’s statement was 
mndo after he had reached a decision 
to havo n “thorough house-cleunlng" 
in tho Pennsylvania organization.

big Immediately after tho luncheon 
and tentative plnns wero drafted to 
raise this money. Tho committee will 
hnve their plnns completed to permit 
them to stnrt out tho early pnrt of 
next week.

The opportunity Is now presented 
to consumnto a pet project of tho mer
chants of Sanford In bringing a rich 
trade territory into quicker communi
cation with Sanford. Tho Trade Ex
tension Committee, at tho time of 
their visit to Osceola, assured tho peo
ple of that section that tho Influence 
of the Sanford Chamber of Commerco 
would he expended In having a pnss- 
nble rond built between OBceoln nnd 
Sanford. At tho time a number of 
the Sanford merchants expressed 
themselves us being willing to defray 
n portion of nny expense nocesBnry to 
put this rond In shape, realizing thnt 
»ny amount contributed for such a 
purpose would find its way back Into 
tho ensh registers of tho merchants In 
Sanford.

Thu improvement of the Titusville 
r°ad is nlmost of equal importanco'ns 
the OHceoln rond, ns it means tho snv- 1 
b>K of n great many miles to and 
ffom the East Coast and will bo tho 
means of bringing n groat riUhy tour-

brought u.„,,v 
district enrly, but Is still burning 
elsewhere. Tho loss is estimated in 
excess of hnlf a million dollars.

FLORIDA 3DTH DIVISION.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.—Alloca
tion of BtateB for organization of two 
national guard divisions wore an
nounced todny by the war department. 
Tho thirtieth divlson wns nllocntcd in 
Tenncssoe, North Carolinn, South Car
olina, nnd Georgia, with tho thirty- 
ninth division to Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Alabama and Florida.________

kind occur In ovory community. Ljvo 
men mnko livo communities, and live 
communities havo tho happy fncu y o 
successfully overcoming whnt are ap- 
pnrontly insurmountable obstacles. 
Tho Good Ronds Commltteo Is out to

or to reward a man “who hns not only 
accomplished something for himself, 
hut who hns rendered n service to tno 
community, state nnd nation."

Tho knocker is a nuisance unless 
ho 1b knocking somebody you don’t 
like.

Pooplo who buy anthracite coal un 
dorstnnd why slnto Is no longer com 
monly usod as n roofing material.

RIG PRIZES FOR LIVE STOCK
CHURCHES TO OBSERVE DAY.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16— November 
11, Armlstlco dny, will bo observed by 
special services in all tho Episcopal 
churches of the world, says an an
nouncement by the Rt. Rev. Thomiia 

president of tho

■The annual MaOCALA, Oct. 16, 
ron county fnlr, this to bo hold No
vember 22-26, Inclusive, for the first 
time In Its history, will nwnrd grand 
championships to livo stock, The fair 
association will feed all of the Uvo 
stock exhibited, it has been announced. 
Every effort Is being made to arrange 
a live stock exhibit that wll Ibe abovo 
the ordinary and special stress will 
bo laid on tjie dairy typos;of cattle in 
view of tho announced plans for es
tablishment of a central creamery 
here to dovelop the dairy industry olj 
the county.

F. Gsilor, D. D, 
church council. Special prayors will ho 
said for the success of the conference 
on armament that will open in Wash
ington that date, and Sunday, No
vember 18, will also he sot aside for 
similar services.

Some people go to church as a mat
ter of custom, and a great many go

"Prohibition agent shot." That’s go
ing a alittle too far. I t’s bad enough 
when they aie half shot.—Munsle 
Star. '

l8t* to Sanford by this route 
It is admittedly unfortunate that 

°* county funds makes n e c ta ry  
‘he raising of this money by.jmpular 
•ubscriptlon, but oxigencios of this

matter of ciistomera.—WichJ$a

Lark"—in parade at Sanford Merchants Gala Day with 
bevy of Saaford Beauties in the car
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Here’s What We Mean
By Bigger Values This Fall

^ a i t , Schaffner 8C Marx 
Suits

CpjrffirSWP
Seek a Cut in

Freights O ct 27

U'

A? J w  w

1.00
jSatteftctiojn or Money Bark

Fryit and vegetable shippers from 
ojl ovej Florida will moqt in Orlando 
Ttyrafcy, Oofctyy 27, yjth eX|Ccutlyfp 
of the railroads in an effort to have 
the railroad! agree .to reduce the 
freight rotes on Florida fruit nnd veg
etables that nro claimed to be too 
Jiigh.

Letters notifying growers and ship
pers- throughout tho stpto qro ;now be
ing sent out In order thft ttyy yrill 
Jiavo n strong Representation at the 
conference. Tho railroads have ngrood 
to go into the situation and the ship-

THE STAR TO-DAY
SIR JA& M. BARRIE’S Celebrated Story

"Sentimental Tommy”

pers have hopes of an ngrccmenc look- 
ini

oaraiamafflii

Sanford Shoe and
»

Clothing Co.
Copyright ! « l  lb r t

Thf Home pt H#rt Rehaffner & Mar* Clothes

WAGES AGAIN 
POINT WHERE 

VIEWSDIFPER
UNEMPLOYMENT CONK BRUSH 

DO NOT AGREE flty 
RELIEF STEPS.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14— Tho na
tional conference on unemployment, 
after creating n standing ctyiunittee 
with authority to reconvene tho nat
ional conference at any time, conclud
ed Us deliberations today and ad
journed sine die.

ATLANTA, Oct. 14.—Manufactur
ers of cigarettes, cigars and smoking 
tobacco would bo asked to incloqp 
typyploRS of qarelgBffcss against flip 
In all packages they sell, under resolu- 
tiops introduced ty>p yesterday at tty 
annual convention of the International 
Fire Engineers. Tho convention wiJJ 
ty brpught to a close today, with tty 
election of officers, nnd selection of 
tty  jjpxt spnycptlpn pity. Fyank G. 
Reynolds, fire chief of Augustn, Ga., Is 
plated t<j tycomp president under tty 
procedure of advancing officers each
mi-

Road Ntfjnher TW9 
Will Get Some Work 

Convicts Transferred

ng to n speedy revision of tho pres
ent rates.

According to a statement lssuod by 
tho traffic department of Chase b  i 
Co., car lot distributors of citrus I 
fruits and vtegotabics, Jacksonville, 
tho present rates are too h ighaqd  
the growers are looking to the rail
roads bo reduce them and give thorn 
some relief from the present burden 
of high transportation oharge with 
which it s#yp tty t every fruit and 
vegetable grower Jn Florid* *f handi
capped.

Me x ic a n
RRPAK OUT AGAIN

It la p p!ay dog right out of life a" you g ty  I know it each dsy, 
with characters ip U Ity t are no tytt«r nor worae than our com
mon human naturo. There are pp eainta or sinners in "Sentimental 
Towny," H  J|Mt human beings, which always fifty-fifty ty 
faults and victims. Ap4, then, v ty t i» W  ttyn meeting rwl 
human beings—even as you and l—In faction? WpU. you moot thppi 
in every scope Jn this ^rpipatlgaUpn )9<* fWOOVa Jtydy of
Tommy the Make-Believe, Tommy tty  d^btjful-rA nd baleful— 
self-deceiver. Added Attraction—.“THE BOOK AGENT" n SUN- 
jSHINE CO MED V AND FOX NEtyS.
M A M i p u w i n p ^ y i l i u a r s i i s i i B m s r i i s M B i i i i
SATURDAY AT TUB PRINCESS—EDITH ROBERT8 IN ’’OPEN 

SHUTTERS", ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

i i T he W orld O w es  
j; M e a  h iving

(■* Ik* /U*o«UU4 Tnff)
MEXICO CITY, Oct. . 14— tyfty

EIGHTY ORDERED PROM
NAM AND VOLUSIA.

PUT-

Washington, Oct. 14.—Divergent 
views ps to tho necessary gtpjip fgr 
relief of unemployment wero present
ed tho Nationn! Unemployment con
ference today by its manufacturers’ 
ccommlttco. Majority mombors, 
through James A. Campbell, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, committee chair
man, recommended several sweeping 
measures including repeal of the 
Adamson eight-hour railrond law and 
a dtnunclntion of any group Hccking 
in it8H own interests ‘to resist econ
omic adjustment."

Minority members, through Sam
uel Gompcrs, pdcsident of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, in another 
report, strongly emphasized that 
"thcro must be adopted no policy of 
wngo reduction.”

Tho two reports were among a 
number from vnrious sub-committees 
considered today hy the conference 
at what wnH expected to be its final 
session. Conference officials explained 
that the reports wero not to he taken 

recommendations of tho confor-

•TAKEN UP—One red Jersey sow and 
five pigs. Owner can get same by call
ing pnd paying damages and feed- W. 
Of. Culp, cast s|ty, Celeyy Ayp., San
ford, Fla. l70-2te.

(By TV. AmmUOI Brut)
OCALA. Qct. | f —’{’be state road 

department has ordered eighty con
vict^ i f ora Putparo pad yojtylp epun- 
ties to ty lyapsferypd tp gprlpji coun
ty for work on the state road No. 2. 
Convicts will bo Installed in a camp 
tytyqqn WUrsdaU tty  ptoflop, 
nnd bo brought hero ns soon as tho 
camp is built.

Seventy thousand ^Unrs will bt 
spent by the commissioners of the city
pf Y/jBft Pplm peach ty Rutting pt an
up-to-4atP »f,Hilary a«wrago ayafc«-

arpic.d ipen undpr tty  leadership of 
Rebei Captain Cnatjllo, yesterday held 
up a passenger train from Vera Cruz 
to Mexico City seven miles from 
Puebla, robbed tho passengers and 
escaped with considerable booty. Tho 
bandits escaped after forcing the pas-

ni

Said the fellow who did not like to work 
and he really thought the world should 
pay him without working *■ **

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a lifer—it was his theory about
how to get a  living without working. 
The world owes egch one a living but I t
ip up to pvi 
way to get

collect it. The best 
living is to have your

sengers to walk to Signoret. Shots 
wero exchanged and threo persons 
killed. Whether tho dead were ban
dits or passengors was not stated in 
the first nows of the holdup received 
here.

money where you can get it  when you 
want it—in the  b a n k ' ^

FATTY PLEADS NOT GUIL/TY I [

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14— Ros- 
coa 0 . Arbucklo antered a plou hero 
yesterday of not guilty to tho charge 
of pinnslnughter filed against him in 
connection with the death of Miss 
Virginia Bappe. Arbuckle’s trial was 
set for November 7th. Tho pruilm* 
inary ty<irinff on &e prohibition ylolf- 
tipn charge against Arbucklo yfpa con
tinued until Thursday, October 20.

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
Is obtained by saving youy money while 
you are making ft and pu t it  in the bank 
where It draws 4 per' cent Interest.

LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT IT TODAY

The Peoples Bank
. o f  Sanford

EDITOR M’CREARY DEAD.

ns
cnco, but ns expression of (.pinion by 
various groups. Tho majority manu
facturers’ committee report wan sign- 
cd by Chairman Campbell, Williuin 
M. Butler, of Boston; T. E. Edgprton, 
of Nanhvillo; A. L. Humphrey, of 
Pittsburg; Thomas P. Hlman, of Pel
ham, Ga.; W. II. Stackhouso, of 
Springfield, 0., nnd John A. Ppnton, 
of Cleveland. It recommended: 

"Prompt enactment of loglnlntlnn 
ponding in congress for funding the 
obligations Incurred ’ey the railroads 
during federal control; expedition of 
pnyinent of governmont obligations 
to tho railroads growing out of rental 
ohllgntlonss; transfer of tho functions 
now performed hy the railrond labor 
hoard to tho Interstate commereo com
mission; repeal of tho Adnmson eight 
"hour law; prompt enactment hy con
gress o fa lnw free from ambiguity 
providing fo ra substantial downward 
revision of taxes; prompt enactment 
of a satisfactory tnrlff bill embracing 
such rates of duty ns may proporly 
safeguard the prosperity of ompjoyor 
and employo, nnd that "every element 
in our citizenship .should frankly set 
Its face against 5 group wjiottyf in 
ajrrlculturo/Wslness, labor or transij-

omorrow Opens The
Greatest Fashion Event of Winter

W eek
Defining Authoritatively the Accepted Mode in Every Department

of Our Shop
Tho central note will be the ahowing of Peggy Paige Dresses for Winter; the dominat
ing thought is sm artn ess— the mnrk of Peggy Paige garments, the motive they express. 
I f  you care for correctness, if you are fastidious about the style of the garments you wear 
you will be here tomorrow to see an exhibit that can guide your every fashion choice
this winter.

portatloii.' ^ a t  undo^ltcs
to resist necessary economic adjust
ment in any narrow endeavor to*pro
tect its personal interests at the ex
pense of thqlr pQjpiancty tytternumt 
of our notional life.”

Stuart repprta tty t yoflf if pro
gressing very niccely on the new golf
courae aleo the laying of the faunda 
tlon for an addition to tho yacht club.

16c tha week.

S H O W I N G
Two distinctive frocks of 
Poirot Twill that inter
pret the mode by means 
of novelty braid in Rose 
and Black, trimmed in 
rows of small souarc 
steel buttons; simulated 
pockets, embroidered and 
taHsoled in Navy and 
White, together with 
rows of Navy and White 
Brnid. Notice the smart, 
distinctly longer hell 
sleeve. These two mod
els nt—

$39.75

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 14— Henry H. 
McCreary, publisher of the Galncs- 
vlllo Dally Nows, and who served con
tinuously for twenty years In tho 
stato logislnture, died nt his homo hero 
today from pneumonia. Ho hnd been 
in 111 health for the pnst sine months 
nnd wns confined to his btd •- largo 
part o ftho time. Ho wns sixty years 
old.

Mr. McCreary was born at South
port, N. C., Dec. 28, 1801, but enmo to 
this state when five years old. Ho 
enmo of distinguished nnccstry on 
both sides of tho fnmlly. His mother, 
Mrs. Mary Hamilton McCreary, wns 
related to tho Hamlltons of Maryland, 
which family gavo a governor to tho 
stato. Ills father, WHIInm T. Mc- 
Cracry, was a cousin of Senator Mc
Creary of Kentucky. Tho father, o 
carpenter hy trade, wns of a wander
ing spirit and trnvolod around tho 
world six times.

Mr. McCreary obtained hls educa
tion In the public nchools of this stato, 
supplemented by night study, and In
ter ho took a course nt tho University 
of Kentucky.

Ho entered tho nowspnpor floldj In 
1881 with tho establishment of the 
Alachua Advocate . at Gnlnesvillo. 
From this paper grow the Gnlnesvillo 
Pally Sun, which ho published until 
1018, when ho sold It to Its present 
owner. In 1010, ho begnn publishing 
tho Gnlnesvillo Dally Nows.

Ho first went to tho house of repre
sentatives fn 1804, thence t oserve In 
tho legislature unbrokenly for twenty 
years, he having servod a Hccond term 
In tho houso bofaro ho went to the 
senate for four terms.

Ho loaves a widow nnd two children 
Mrs. A. M. Edwards nnd Elmer White 
McCreary, both of Gnincsville.

SOUTHEASTERN LINES
ORDERED TO CUT RATES

TO MISSISSIPPI POINTS-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13—Railroad 
freight rates proposed by tho south
eastern roads last June to apply be
tween points on the south Atlantic 
coast apd tho Mississippi rivar, wore 
set nsido by tho Interstate Commerce 
Commission todny nnd new schedules 
ordered installed beforu November 
28th.

Tho commission ordered tho roads 
to fix tho now rates on a b^sis of 
|2  for Arst-class freight from Vir
ginia and Carolina points to Mem
phis and grouped destinations; to 
Wlnonn, Miss., nnd grouped destina
tion at $2.10, and to Ne wOrloann and 
Vicksburg at $2.18. Rotated rates 
wero ordered changed to conform.

Tho commission said tho roads 
should preservo a differential favor
ing the southern ports of fourteen 
cents under Baltimoro; twentp five 
cents under Philidnlphia nnd New 
York, and thirty-three cents under 
Boston.

Tho readjustment of tho class rates 
In tho territory became necessary fol
lowing decisions of tho Interstate 
Commerce Commission that wator 
competition nt certain Mississippi and 
Ohio river pointH was no longer a fac
tor nnd thnt long haul rates could no 
longer be sustained nt lower figures 
thnn short haul rates.

Next to tho boll-weevil we fancf 
tho golf bug 1s tho deadliest of in
sects.—Columbia Record.

CUT IT OUT
This ad and a dollar will get you (It*

SPECIALTY SHOP
“WHERE STYLE REIGNS”

being remodeled, but business is going °»  fts

PREPARE FOR FINISH
FIGHT IN PACKING AND

* RAIL INDUSTRIES.

Gallons of Gasoline

CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—Employers 
and workers in two of tho largest nnd 
most vital Industries in tho United 
States wero prepared for a finish fight 
hero today.

Tho majority of two million rail
road wkorkors nnd sovonty-fivo thous
and packing houso employes are on 
record as favoring a striko and em
ployers iu both Industries nro stand
ing pat.

It is now up to the lendors of tho 
railrond brotherhaods fad tha Amal
gamated Mw* Cutters' and 
Union.

SATURDAY, OCTO
BER 15,1921

AND A TUBE FREE WITH EACp 
TIRE PURCHASED

The tide of public approval is roUI«X 
to visible measure

GET ON

For first class Job work—the Herald

f. P, »IW
99S1M S

I 4 . • • .J ^ ' . • , V Vi .
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the hoatess, Mre. Bishop assisted by 
Mrs. S. Puleston, served delicious re
freshments.

MRS. B. J. STARLING, 
Press Reporter, Pro Teiol 

Paragraphs from letters . received 
from the State Chairmen of the State 
Preservation Historic Spots, Mrs. T. 
P. Denham, are;

“Is not our work Daughters of the 
American Revolution, to rescue tills 
sacred shrine from oblivion and sac
rilege! Hero Alexander Hamilton 
fought with us and Benedict Arnold 
against us. The fortifications of 
oarth thrown up by Cornwallis, still 
stand but are fast disappearing, Con
gress CAN stop this with our bill. If 
WILL if Americans demand i t  

"The second matter is very near our 
hearts and regards old Fort Marion. 
This historic Fort has been placed on 
the list of Forts of no further value 
to the United States government, 
which arc to be sold or demolished.

"Letters from your mayor, all Civic 
clubs, Rotary Clubs, Women's Club, 
Chamber of Commerce, or any other 
score of influence should be sent to 
your senators and congressmen, urg* 
ing them to preserve Fort Marion for 
n historic spot for our government." .

The Temple Service
Sunday, Oct. 16th

This Progressive W ank
recognizes that its progress hinges 
on the financial growth of this com
munity.

So it’s perfectly natural for it to 
be interested in the progress of each 
citizen.

Consequently, for our mutual 
benefit, this bank offers its co-opera
tion and invites your account.

HOLY. CROSS CHURCH. 
Church services for the 21st Sun

day after Trinity, 16th October, will
be:

7:30 a. m., Low Celebration; Wo
men's Corporate Communion.

0:46 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. MORNINGMorning Servico.
7:30 p. m., Vespers.
At the early celebration, will be the 

corporate communion for the women ' 
of the church, especially, in Thanks
giving for the 60th year of Jubilee of 
the founding of the woman’s auxiliary j 
to the board of missions. As Is the 
"over and above free will gifts," tho 
triennial offering of the "united offer-' 
ing" of the woman's auxiliary during 
this period has amounted to millions 1 
of dollars. I

All chapters of the B. S. A., are 
having now their regular meetings in 
the B. S. A., rooms, acvrding to their 
usual schedule. Mr, Robt. Robinson,' 
os Holy Cross B. S. A., delegate, is 
now In attendance at the annual con
vention in Norfolk, Vn. i

9:30—The Sunday School,
9:80—Sunday Morning Club, Men Only, a t the Star

leatre.
l i  :00—1"Fearless Scouts for God," Anniversary S eriW

EVENING
6:30—Young Peopled Meeting._______________
7:30—T he Evening Service. Special Features,
______ Prelude by Balcony Singers,___________
___  Miss Mardre a t the Organ._______The Seminole County 

***** Bank *****
SERVICE

Male Q uartette
Chorus Selections

.Naming of Five Most PleaBant Clerks in Sanford

PROGRESS 
4% INTEREST PAID

STRENGTH
MRS. J. D. JINKINS ENTERTAINS 

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY
In honor of her mothor', Mrs. Per

ry's 83rd birthday, Mrs. J. D. Jinkins 
entertained the Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church. Although it 
was raining quite n number braved 
the storm to honor Mrs. Perry, who 
hns lived n long life of usefulness not 
only in her own home, but in tho 
church and stnte. Sho hns always been 
a great missionary enthusiast.

In a unique way Reveral told of 
their summer trips which was Intor- 
sporsed with a musical program. The 
society presented n beautiful bouquet 
to Mrs. Perry, who received It grac
iously, nftcr which Mrs. Jinkins serv
ed delicious refreshments.

DR. HYMAN’S SUBJECT

The Greater Sanford — *?/:
“WE’VE SAVED A PLACE FOR YOU

ALL SOULS CHURCH SERVICE. 
Tomorrow, tho 22d Sunday after 

Pentecost, services ns follows;
Sunday School, 0 n. m.
Low Mass, 10 a. m.
Benediction after Mass.
Sermon after Gospel: "The Coin of 

tho Tribute." St. Mntt 22-16 21.
Dnily weekday masses nt 7 a. m. 
Strangers cordially invited. Sit

tings free.

ion being her 12th birthday anniver
sary.

The table had ns its centerpiece, the 
wonderful birthday enke topped wflh 
twelve lighted tapers. The place cards 

unique and added much to the

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W were
merriment of the evcfiing.

After dinner games, contests and 
dancing wero enjoyed until n late hour.

Elizabeth’s guosts wore: Ruth Hen
ry, Rebecca Stevens, Camilla Puleston, 
Pearl Robson, Georgia Mobley and 
Frank Chnse.

SOCIAL CALENDAR "THE GREATER SANFORI) PLUS,

Snturdny—Tho Children’s Story Hour 
will he held In the Centrnl Park nt 
6 o'clock.

Saturday—Tho Girls Friendly will 
have a party nt tho Parish House, 
tho Junior Chapter nt 3:00 p. m. and 
tho Senior chapter nt 4:00 p. m.

Monday—Tho Roof Garden Club will 
meet with Miss Viola Booth at her

homo nt 7:30 p. m.
Mondny—Educational meeting of the 

Woman’s Guild, Holy Cross Parish, 
will meet at the Parish House nt 4 
o’clock.

Mondny—Pipe Organ Club will meet
• with Mrs, Kent Rossitcr at her 

home on Celery avenue.
Monday—Harvest Moon party at tho 

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wil
liams on Oak nvenue nt 8 o'clock.

Tuesday—Mrs. Archie Betts will en
tertain tho members of the Semi
nole Bridge and T. N, T. Sewing 
Club nt her homo on Palmetto ave
nue, nt 3:30 p. nv

Tuesday—Mrs. E. A, Douglass will 
ontertaln the members of the 
Daughters of Wesley Class, nt her 
home on Snnford Heights nt 7:30 p.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

i The above Is the subject to he tie- 
< livered by Dr. Gcorgo Hyman, pastor 
i of tho Baptist Temple, Sundny night. 
I The speaker has been a resident of 

Sanford eight years today. He hns 
been an oncouragor to every move to 
advancement of the city.

At one time he was asked to serve 
ns secretary of tho Board of Trade 
in connection with his pastoral work. 
For three years he wns one of tho 
Hoard of Governors. When the bind, 
ness men’s luncheons were held he 
wns tho preacher mombor of the club. 

I Today his interest and enthusiasm 
, is greater than ever before. He is pns- 

tor of tho Baptist Tcmplo with a 
Topic, "What Wo Know About membership of 580, and property vnl- 

Ood," past and present. (Neb. 4:1-14). ucd „t *78,000 He is president of the 
Loader, Miss Florence Henry.

BAPTIST SERVICES.
0:30 a. m., Sunday School.
0:30 a. m., Men’s class at Star 

Thcntrc.
11 n. m., Annlvcrsnry sermon on 

8th year of Dr. George Hyman’s pns- 
tornte. Subject: "Fearless Scouts 
for God."

0:30 p. m,, Young People’s meeting 
led by Mr. Ben Steele.

7:16 p. nt,, Balcony singers led by 
Mrs. Virginin Glenn.

7:30 p. m., Evening service. Miss 
Mardre, organist. Mrs. Phillips di
rector of voices. Mule quartette.

Naming of five most pleasnnt 
clerks. Sermon, "Tho Greater Snn
ford Plus."

Come and welcome.

SUNDAY-, October 16th 
* Subject

DOCTRINE O f ATONEMENTANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
Mr. ami Mrs. Bartlett Win. Herndon 

Announce the engagement 
of their daughter 
Normn Frances

ANNOUNCEMENT LUNCHEON
Entertaining with hor usual charm

ing and gracious mnnner, Mrs. George 
DoCottos wnH the hostess nt a lunch
eon Fridny at her homo on Mngnolin 
avenue, with Miss Norma Herndon as 
the chnrming honor guest.

Tlie house wns artistically decorat
ed, quantities of pink and w'hito cut 
flowers being used about the vnrious 
rooms, the shaded lights casting a 
soft glow over the scene, with beauti
ful effect.

The tnble wns beautiful in its ap
pointment, tho color motif, pink and 
white being fentured. The center
piece was an arrangement of pink virio 
and dainty white flowers in a low sil
ver bowl. Silver compotcH filled with 
mints were placed nt intervals and sil
ver candle sticks holding unshnded

Sundny SchooL__10:00 a. in. 
Church Service__11:00 a. m

* Women's Club Bldg., Oak Avc,
* All Are Welcome.Mr. Hugh Albert Bivins 

Lieutenant U. S, Air Servico 
The wedding to occur in December,

C. E. ENTERTAINS FOR MISS 
GREENE

The Presbyterian C. E. entertained 
most delightfully on Fridny evening 
In the Church Parlors in honor of 
Miss Gladys Greene, whose marriage 
to Ernest Mntthews, of Leesburg, will 
tnku place soon. The rooms were dec
orated in green, white and yellow, 
quantities of daisies ami goldenrod be
ing used.

As cnch guest entered, ho was giv
en n yellow daisy with which to try bin 
fortune inter. Punch wus served dur
ing tho evening by Misses Mae Holly 
nnd Anna DuBose. A unique feature 
of tho entertainment was n shadow 
play entitled "A Romantic Romance in 
Five Reels," featuring Miss Greene 
ns the heroine and Mr. Mntthews ns 
the hero. The parts were most clev- 
orly taken by Miss Sara Warren East- 
erby and Victor McLnulln.

Another feature of tho program was 
a fortune game, where each gucHt 
found his fortune hidden in the pet
als of n huge yellow daisy. Next was 
an "Automobile Romance" In which 
tho honorec and Mr. Mntthews were 
the stars.

Ice cream and cake wero served by 
the Hocinl committee, including Mrs. 
Brownlee, Miss Gayle Marshall, Robt. 
Cobb and Paul Dooley.

Miss Horminn Lehman sang two 
beautiful songs to the great enjoy
ment of all present,

After some C. K. songs the party 
closed with tho C. E. benediction.

Tcmplo Institutions, Inc., which or
ganization owns tho Tcmplo Club for 
Young Women, and are making plans 
for a club for young men. Ho Is 
president of tho Board of Trustees 
for tho Sanford Tomple schools, which 
will open doors November 1st. Just 
recently ho has been elected a direc
tor In a live organization of business 
mon in Sanford.

He has n right to Bpoak on "The 
Greater Sanford Pius?" Go to thu 
Baptist Temple Sunday night.

SILVER TEA
PRESBYTERIAN CHUnCIL

Tho Inst two Sundays have boon 
record breakers for attendance nt 
both Sunday school nnd church. Largo 
crowds arc expected Sundny nt all 
services.

Tho public generally nre invited to 
the following sorvlccs:

7:45 n. m., Sunday School.
11 n. m., Preaching.
2:30 p. m., Intermediate Christian 

Endeavor,
6:30 p. m., Senior Christian En

deavor.
7:30 n. in., Prenching.
Mondny, 4 p. m., Meeting of Wo

men's Auxiliary.

A very interesting event of Inst ev
ening wob the Silver Tea given by the 
members of tho Epworth League of 
tho Methodist church nt tho church 
parlors.

Golden rod nnd yellow daisies were 
used in charming profusion, in deco
rating the rooms, baskets of these 
lovely flowers wero effectively placed 
forming n pretty hack ground for tho 
bright young faces of the hostesses.

A very onjoynblo musical program 
was rendered nnd candy wns sold thru- 
out the evening. Late in tho evening 
hot chocolate nnd snndwlchcs were 
served by membors of the LongUc.

The League parties are always de
lightful affairs and thla one was par- ' 
ticularly so.

ner of tho tnblo. At each plate wero 
little baskets from, the handles were 
hung tiny wedding bells nnd to cnch 
were fastened n minuture bouquet of 
pink roses, these baskets were filled 
with salted almonds. The place cards 
were hand painted daisies, the names 
being concealed in the center of carlo 
The bride’s chair was marked with n 
cunning little Kewpie bride, daintily 
attired in pink and white tulle, hold
ing a miniature airplane wns suspend
ed with pink nnd white tulle from tho 
chandelier, it was white with tiny pink 
hearts pierced with arrows, ns the 
guests were seated small white hearts 
fluttered from it, these contained the 
announcement of tho engagement of 
Miss Normn Herndon to Lieut. Albert 
Bivins,

During the afternoon a very inter-! 
esting game of bridge was played. The ( 
tally cards wero heart shaped with the 
initials of the bride and groom-ulect 
in gold old English letters. Mrs. Ben 
Cnswull making high score was award-1 
ed a pretty piece of lingerie. In cut
ting for tho consolntion, Miss May 
Thrasher wns the fortunate one and 
wns also given lingerie. Miss Hern
don wns the recipient of n lovely pieco 
of lingerie.

Miss Herndon Is n most chnrming 
nnd popular girl, and the announce
ment of her approaching marriage 
will ho received with much cordial in
terest among her host of friends.

Mrs. DuCoUch wns assisted in enter
taining by Mrs. George Biahop and 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon. The honorec, 
Miss Herndon, wns lovely in n gown 
of black canton crepe combined with 
American beauty georgette worn with 
a chic hat of black trimmed with o h- 
trlch.

The entire afternoon was one of ex
ceptional enjoyment for tho guests 
who were: Miss Norma Herndon, 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon, Miss Marjorie 
Clay, Mlsu Esther Miller, Miss Mny 
Thrasher, Mrs. Ben Caswoll, Miss 
Adelaide Higgins, Miss Daphne Wlm- 

i blah nnd Mrs. C. R, Kirttoy.
This was one of a series of doMght-1 

ful pre-nuptial parties with which 
Mias Herndon Is to bo honored.

• * .
Miss Olive Dinkle, of Longwood, 

Hpent the morning hero shopping.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Wednesday being her eleventh birth- 

tiny anniversary, little Miss Elizabeth 
Knight invited a few of her friends to 
help her celebrate the occnsion.

Games of all kinds were played dur
ing the afternoon, and late in the af
ternoon dainty refreshments of cho
colate ice cream, enke, candy nnd 
cookies were served.

Among the guests who enjoyed thin 
pleasant afternoon were; Ruth Hen
ry, Cnmilln Puleston, Rebecca Stevens 
and Rose LnVerne Hurt.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Services nt the Cnngrcgntionn! 

church will ho nt tho usunl hours. 
Snhbath School, 0:45 n. m. 
Preaching at 11 n. m., and 7:30 p.

Fresh from Factory 
30x3y2 Non- 

Skid ............ $12.50
Goodyear, Perfection or U. 
U. Not nn unknown brand 
but all standard makes.
30x3 Non- 

Skid ....... . $10.50
Vulcanizing

If the bravest are tho tendcreat, 
tho steora that aro carved into res
taurant steaks are darned cownrds.AMERICAN LEGION ENTERTAIN- 

MENT
All those eligible to become mem

bers, all those already members of tho 
Legion nnd the members of the Wom
an’s Auxiliary, nre most cordiully in
vited to attend an entertainment to he 
given Thursday evening at 8:30 p. rn, 
a t tho Woman's Club House.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. m.

Mr. Burhnns* subject for tho tiny 
will be, morning, “The Unchangeable 
Christ." At night, "Tho Devil’s Mns- 
quorado."

Now comers to tho city nnd trans
ients, will find a hearty welcome to 
those services

Eyes Examined Glsssea Designed
Henry McLaulin. Jr.

OPT. D,

D. A. R. \
The first ifflclnl meeting of the 

Snlllo Hnrrison Chapter N. S., I). A. 
It., was held Friday, October 14th, 
Mrs. George Ulshnp, hostess. Miss 
Brenda de V. Morrison, vice-regent 
presided in her usual grncious way.

Many important business matters 
were taken up and settled; among the 
most important was, to urge our sen
ators nnd congressmen to presi rvo Ft. 
Marion, nt St. Augustine, for a histor
ic spot for our government.

A most encouraging and interesting 
letter was read from our regent, M.'S, 
W. E. Watson, earnestly asking loyal
ty and harmony to the chapter, and 
requesting each member to co-operate 
with Mrs. B. J. Starling, organizing 
president of tho G. A. R. (Children 
of tho American Revolution). Every 
dnughtur present signified their will
ingness by their enthusiasm nr.tl inter
est.

Mrs. Starling reported that she had 
appointed officers and an organizing | 
mombetshlp board, and that tho C. A. 
R.^would be represented by a float, 
Armistice Day.

Mrs. George Chamberlain, of Day
tona, who is state chairman on the 
Conservation and Thrift, and a high
ly valued member of the Sallie Harri
son Chapter, was with ua and express
ed her pleasure in the Cl.aptor's ad
vance movement in the C. A. R,

At the conclusion of the business, a 
most pleasant social hour was enjoyed

BIRTHDAY DINNER “ j-%
Little Miss Elizabeth Whitncr, tho 

bright young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. F, Whitncr, onturtnined a 
number of her young friends Wednes
day evening at a 0 o’clock dinner nt 
her home on Oak avenue, tho occns-

The Ladies Union of tho Congrega
tional church, gnvo an enjoyable Cafe
teria supper nt tho parsonage Inst 
night. Notwithstanding tho stormy 
weathor, a goodly company were out 
nnd n very successful evening was 
hnd.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla
1st and Elm Avo. Phone 447-W

GROUND AND PACKED

DAILY AT SANFORD
ROASTED

LARGE STOCK 
BATTERIES

In One Pound Tin Cans

WE SELL FOR LESS
Mr, and Mrs. A, A.Rogers, of James

town, N. J., who are spending the win
ter at their winter home at Daytona 
Beach, are visiting her* today a i the 
guests of their cousin Kent Roistter, 
at his home on Celory avenue.

New Filling Station 
“Foot o f First S t” FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
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* 1 Grant Memorial, Nearly Completedd e d ic a t e d

FROM THE FOREST TO YOU
By eliminating all of tha waste, over half of the labor, all of the 1 "■

_____ “ . j u  t  ____ v  —.  ki_ii j .   * vmiddle man’s profit! and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any site. Built 
according to latest Improved methods of house construction, of the 
best of materials, at n great saving. Their economy is worth invest!* 
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, monoy-fia,vli.a L—r.a .

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWbOD, FLA.

TRAIN SCHEDULEScene during dedication or fhb 
litimstlonsl Pence Portal 
Vuh erected to commemorate tme 
Jmdred years of peace along the 
laericsn-Cnnsdlnn border, astride of 
rtlcb It stands. The Pacific highway 
HMts beneath tho arch.

MR. JOHNSON FINDS W A LLE T
HEAD STUFFED FROM 

CATARRH OR A  COLD
f a t  Grass Applied In' Nostrils 
Oping Air Passages.Right Up.

. . ‘.MC HiftHiS A t* NG

• S l l  >  U e A f t

GENEVA1 '•')
m m m  *■"* * *  *  *
« ■ -v
Mr. and Mrs. Itebinder, of Fort 

Mesde was here n few days last 
week on business, •

Mrs. Claude Knulerson and Miss 
Clifford Proctor spont last Thursday 
in Sanford visiting friends at the 
Gables.

Mr. Logan wns In Sanford Friday 
on business.

Mrs. Kate Kllbe has been sick. Miss 
Clara Harrison tnught school in her 
place during her absence.

The Red Cross met last Friday at 
the town hntl with a good attendance.

Wade Rflulerson, of Okeechobee, is 
here visiting friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Kllbe and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Flynt, spent Sunday 
at Mt. Verd, visiting Mrs. Flynt'a son, 
Jack, who is In school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Itar Hart and Mr. 
and Mrs, T. W. Prevatt visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Kllbe, Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Doe Wilson, of Day
tona, and Mr. Roy Pellette, of S t 
Louis, took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McFnrland, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Butts, of DeLand, 
moved into tho Wick's property.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Geiger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ballard, took suupper 
with Pauline and Alice Geiger In 
Orlando, Sunday.

Mrs. Kllbe nnd Mrs. Goo. Geiger 
rilled on Mrs. T. W. Prcvntt and Mrs. 
McFarland, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer moved Into 
the David property.

The indies of this community met 
Tuesday afternoon to sew ,for the 
Bazaar.

Mr. and Mrs. Brumley returned to 
their homo Sunday in St. Augustine, 
Mter spending a few days with Mrs,
Curlett.

Mr. T. W. Prevatt nnd Mr. E. H. 
Kllbe are making hay at present

ELECTION RULES
AND POLL TAX

AND REGISTRATION.

All those who aro eligible to vote 
»nd have never registered in the city 
should do so at once. The men who are 
not registered nnd all those who ex- 
P«ct to sign petitions should register 
wfore the 18th of October in order to 
•Iftn the petitions officially.

Women d0 not have to pay poll 
“x ^cording to a ruling of tho leg- 
> oture that states they pay their 

fiwt poll tax in 1022. Thoro have 
bwn so many inquiries at the Herald 
0 ce that this statement is given 

o public at largo in order that all 
*. o wish to vote and who wish to 

Kn tho petitions can be governed 
“ccordingly. por any other Informa- 
‘ °n ,Bel°1 City Clerk Phillips, at the
latcrcd - B-Ut b "ure you aro

Supt, T. W. Lawton wos a visitor to 
the -school .Thursday,

A. Y. Fuller returned Thursday 
from Gainesville where he attended 
the citrus seminar,

Mrs. J. H. Allen was a visitor in 
Sanford Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Long, of Ohio, 
are located in the Neimeyer cottage 
for tho winter.

,Mr. and Mirs. Frank Pounds were 
visitors in town Friday,

Mr. Terry, of Columbus, Miss,, ar
rived Thursday and {b stopping with 
Jlr,' Walters,

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Lewis nnd little 
daughter nrrived Friday to , spend 
homo time with Mrs. Lewis* mother, 
'Mrs: Geo. Lewis. *

F. J  Neimeyer wns transacting bus
iness in Sanford Friday.

* Mrs, H. R. Chapman nr.d little son 
is expected to arrivo about tho 16th, 
to'irptind several weeks with her par- 
ehtk, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

Mjrs, Florence Hudson, of Orlando, 
was up on Saturday giving her regu
lar* hUilIc lessons after a month’s va
cation.’ j

M n.T. H. ‘Allen and Claude Hinch- 
clip, and Larry Ford, spent tho day 
Sunday a t Coronado Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barlow, of 
,Qtyn<ta, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George LeVlgne, Sunday 

C, C. Hanner, of Orlando, was a 
visitor In town Tuesday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Topllff were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Full
er and family Tuesday/

LOCK OF GRAT MAN'S HAIR

now In the city. 171-tp.

NOTICE
' 1 ,ho P” “°n who was seen last 

.1®,. re,n°ving spotlight and a rain 
lr. ,, °Bether wlth 11 valise containing 
of »t,nno° llaperB' from « c«r In front 
700 r  Theatr®< return same to 
bin w Second “treet and save trou 

e* No {lu“»tions will be aslMd.
178«8tp

Anton‘o will vote at once on the 
question of issuing bonds to tha
S nV f ,0’°°° ,or purpoee of 
cin«f i *ntl MtebllshJng a muni 

* »Wc light pl.pt,

* n .r,Id W ut Ad tod*,.

Old Watsh Has Lena Held Intereetlng 
Relic ef the Mighty Emperor 

Napeleen,

A new Napoleon souvenir has just 
come to light at Vlaregglo, Italy, new 
a fashionable seaside resort not far 
from Naples, and Its history la Inters 
eating. A short time after her broth
er’s death at Longwood, S t Helena, 
Princess Pauline, favorite slater of 
Napoleon I, sent a souvenir of the 
great warrior and emperor to one of 
her latlmite friends, Professor Pacini, 
a musician, who wrote the musical 
work "Saphojt >. But she sent It In a 
gold watch carefully pressed between 
the watch’s outer aihd Inner'covers, ex- 
plains a writer In the New York Wdrld. 
Aa the hair was so well hidden from 
view the princess wrote to the musi
cian telling him of the treasure that 
was Inside.

The letter, still preserved by his 
grmnddaughtsr, Franceses Franchl, 
born Pacini, Is s long one,, nnd for 
some reason or other the family, like 
the original recipient of the gift, never 
bothered about the words, "The lock 
of my dear brother’s hair Is between 
the two covers of the watch," and only 
treasured the watch and the letter be
cause both came from Princess Pau
line. Bo, great was Signora Franchl’i 
surprise when, on taking the watch to 
the watchmaker, she discovered a glos
sy lock of hair between the two covers. 
The letter from Pauline was csrsfullj 
reread and the words telling of the 
lock of hair now become the most Im
portant part of lt,‘ giving proof that 
the hair la a hitherto undiscovered 
relic of Napoleon.

Several offers have been made for 
the relic and the letter which explains 
It, but Signors Franchl says she will 
not part with It except the Italian 
government buys It for one of the na
tional museums.__________

CHEAPEST HOLIDAY IN PARIS
Week In French Capital May Bs Passed

Quite Agreeably on Sum ef Twen
ty-Five Dollars.

Do you know thnt It Is possible to 
spend a week’* holiday In Paris for 
U1

It sounds Impossible, but.lt can be 
done, says a writer in London Tit- 
Bits

The ffi does not Include traveling 
expenses, for these vary according to 
starting point, route and to on.

If a modest hotel la choson the 
charge la about 20 francs a night. 
The tourist should adopt the French 
habit of having rolls nnd coffee for 
breakfast nnd this should cost him 
about iJO centimes a day, Luncheon 
should he taken at one of tho numer
ous chpnp restaurants, where It can 
bg obtained for 0 or 0 francs,

Jt should bo noted that there Is a 
small charge for cloth, plates, etc. Two 
francs .la ample for tea and the eve
ning meal should be similar to lunch
eon. The correct time for It Is be
tween 6:40 and 8:00. Sundry f»ra* 
should not amount to more than 16 
francs.

Altogether It should cost 185 francs 
for food, lodging and sundry farea. 
There are about 230 francs In £6, and 
so thsre reiqtln 40 frnpes for sl*^* 
seeing and extras'. TI

Ind ia n ap olis A tto rn e y  W s k ts  U p W h in  
H o H oa rs  Q loo ful Ologtos F ro m  

W oodo on Roadside.

Emsley W. Johnson, attorney, was 
taking a spin In his car on s country 
road southeast of Indianapolis the 
other evening when, approaching a 
little town, he saw a large, plump, 
leather purse lying between the 
wheel tracks. Mr. Johnson thrilled 
with the ancient pleasure of discov
ery. He stopped the cgr.tnd cllmbod 
out, wontjerlng silently who had 
dropped

Southbound
Arrive

83_____2:86 a. m,
27— : . .  ' * * * * " ■

-Instant relief—no waiting. "'Your 
clogged nostrils opon right u]f; the ait 
passages of your head clear and you 
cna breathe freely. No more hawk
ing,. snuffling, blowing, hoadaehe, 
dryness, No struggling for i breath 

idextng silently who had n*Kht; your cold or catarrh dioap- 
the wallet, and how many . pears.

green or yellow crlnky ones were In | Get n small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
It. He looked around as he alighted, (Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
and saw thnt the roadway was walled 0 Uttlc of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
on either side with n pigmy forest of healing cream in your nostrils. It pen- 
Irflnwml., nnw««l». torow w l.  ,«A  th h

i lh'  h™<'- ■«««>» « »  w ia™ ,! «In as If to close the nigliway. _,, , , ,, .
Walking back to the spot where the 18wo!lont ™UC0“8 membrane and relief 

purse had been, ihe attorney rubbed comes Instantly.
his eyes. No purse was there j Instead, 
there was a wide welt In the dust as 
If some object hnd been dragged 
diagonally across tho’rlght-of-way.;Tho 
same moment n broadside of gleeful 
giggles burst from the. weed Jungle,

It’s just fine. Don’t  stay stuffed- 
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.—Adv.

Tho man who knows too 
doesn’t get to the discard

tittle
much

left nnd right, Mr.. Johnson did not ahead of tho chap <whd Hhtnks ?h4 
pause. He did not even Bpeak. Ho
smiled slightly ns he clambered Into 
Ills automobile. For Mr. Johnson him
self wns onco n hoy.—Indianapolis 
Nows. . . .

Changed Father's Tsxt \
"We will take ns our text this morn

ing," announced the absent-minded 
clergyman, consulting hls memoran
dum, "the sixth and soventb verses 
of the 31st chupter of I’roverbB."

Never suspecting thnt hls vivac
ious son and heir hnd found the mem
orandum In hls study on the previous 
night and, knowing thnt hls papa hnd 
composed a sermon celebrating the 
Increased severity of dry law enforce
ment, and diabolically changed the 
chapter nnd verse nmncrnls tn Indi
cate a very different text, the absent- 
minded clergyman turned to the place 
and read aloud these words of Solo
mon :

"Give strong drink unta him thnt 
Is ready to perish, and wlno unto 
those that be of heavy hearts.

"Let him drink and forgot hls pn"t 
poverty, nnd remember hla misery no 
more."—New York Sun.

________  t his should be sim
ple, for many, trf;tbe! usô t Interesting 
places In Paris,' such as the Bole de 
Boulogne, ffie tkiulevarils, the wortd- 
fsmcd. plcture gsllerleg 
Dame, that fan be seen for npthlng.

• 5  > - If - ■ a?
rllfffct and t »  company

lid 175,000 in .int
end of their plant.

% 
The eli 

at DeLsni 
proving

Never Heard of 8unny Bids Up.
Irvin 8. Cobb, on n recent south

ern tour stopped for dinner at a tiny 
railway restaurant In a Mississippi 
village.

"Well, uncle, wlmt’s the hlll-of- 
fore?" he nsked the aged colored mnn 
who came from the kitchen to look 
sfter him.

"Do bill o’-fnre," anld the old man, 
"am ham, egga, cohn brood anil
coffeo."-, • 1 i . ,i- i •

•rThen I’ll have ham, eggs, corn 
bread end coffeo, uncle," said Mr. 
Cobb.

The old waiter bowed end shuffled 
out. But a moment later he put hls 
head through the doorway again.

"Boss," he said, "how ye gwlne 
have dem eggs—blind or lookin’ at 
yeT"—Detroit Free Press.

•piss Everywhere.
"How is the patient progressing?"
•Doing as well ns could be expected."
"Able to receive visitors yotf"
"Come around In nhout three days."
"Thanks, I certainly will."
Overhearing this conversation you 

would naturally suppose that somebody 
was recovering from a serious com
plaint. As a matter of face, dtlsens 
who engage in home hrewlng can’t be 
too careful sbput discussing it oq a 
street corner.*—Birmingham Age-Her
ald. '___________

Benefits ef Dark Food.
A party of plcknlcken, after a long, 

dusty walk regcjiei  ̂ the parking place 
where they spread out their luncheon. 
As they were setting the table, one 
young woman exclaimed:

"Ain’t I (lad I brought a chocolate 
icake. It doesn’t show dirt,"—MU-

,

T WPl ?
n v  A DAILY XXXALS WADY AD.

[ ajwuM.wv, 
velopmsnts, 
Nashville

view of r*c*nt de- 
it Loose Angeles,—

Adam

knows It all,

Depart! 
1:46*. m.
: 8:40 a.m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:10 p. m.

Departs 
2:08 a.m, 

12:06 p .m  
8:25 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive

82__________ 1:48 a.m.
No. 84_________ 11:48 a.m.
No. 80..........  8 :05 p. m.
No. 28_____ 10:00 p. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrivo Departs

•No. 100..........  6:00 a.m.
•No. 24_____  8:25 p. m.
#No 168..........  7:00 a.m.
No. 22..........  7:85 p. m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 157—.________ 4:00 p.m.
No. 21..........  2:62 p.m.

•No. 101..................... 6:30 p.m.
•No. 25__________ 2:00 p.m.
No. 22.—...... 7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 126................... 11:00 a.m.
•No. 127..........  8:40 p.m.
•Dally, except Sunday.

No, money doea not buy happiness, 
but it gets an option on i t—Syracuse 
Herald.

Registration Books for the City of 
Sanford are now open at tho office of . 
the City Auditor and Clerk and will b* 
opon to and including October 21, 
1021* .

L. R, PHILIPS, ,
168-16tc City Auditor and C^rk.

------------- . ;
DRI^K

Elder Springe Water, its 90 90-ltO 
par cent pure. Phosw 81L

Office supplies of all kinds at Tha 
Herald Printing Co. When yon want 
anything in this llna see Tha Herald. 
We have it or can get It

The Floridian will be the name of 
the new 220 room hotel which ia to be 
built at Cocoa in the near future, It 
will be operated by Mr. A G. Wciden- 
see and Mr. Perry Alexander, ,i

—Get your Scratch Pads from Tha 
Herald—by the pound—15a.

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Ava.
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

How Did They Do It?
Do you ever wonder how the ancient folks 

?ot along: without the comforts and conven
iences of today?

Without window-glass, without tooth brush- 
5S, without automobiles, without soap, without 
telephones, breakfast foods, stoves, and vir
tually all the items we consider bare necessities 
3f life.

And have you ever wondered a t the part ad
vertising has played in the world's develop
ment? It has made and is making the world 
better housed, better fed, better dressed. It 
has increased the world's capacity for things 
;hat elevate, improve and idealize the import
ant business of living. It is a big, vital force in 
fostering convenient and comfortable life.

Home! Can you imagine your own empty of 
advertised products?

Advertising is an authentic and essential 
guide to the markets of the world. Without its 
direction you lose much, and overlook much.

~Don’t  fail to read the advertisements you find 
in this publication. Follow their guidance.

rHEY WILL PROVE INVALUABLE
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until all price# leek the time level in 
comperieon with pre-wer price*. That 
will neceeeltate equal lowering of 
coat* in alt induatrie*. Will it comet 
Yea, the only queation la how aoont 

The moat important alngle factor 
la railroad rates. Give the farmer the 
naving on a lower tranaportatlon 
charge you have taken a long step 
forward, for we do not believe every
thing will come to the present level 
of farm products, but it a level be
tween that and the present peak.— 
Leesburg Commercial. ’

die of the week filled with advertising. 
So many new Arms are going to Or
lando and starting up in business, 
and every one of them are good ad
vertisers. The merchants of Orlando 
think nothing of placing page adevr- 
tisements in the two dailies every day 
of the year. The Reporter-Star had 
32 pages Tuesday and 16 pages yes
terday. Friday la market day with 
the -Reporter-Star and all the meat 
shops and grocery stores take a half 
page to quote their prices for Satur
day shoppers. Even a candy store 
takes a page advertisement. Some 
town, Orlando is.

When Seasons of Uncertainty
Come

how have you prepared to weather them?
Remembering what ait established 

bank account can mean to you in safe
ty, security and necessary accommoda
tion when uncertain periods come, it 
ought not to be necessary to urge you to 
establish such relations.

However, we take this occasion now 
to solicit your permanent bank account— 
your deposits and your co-operation here.

WHICH WILL BE STAGED BY THE 
LOCAL POST OF THE AMER

ICAN LEGION.* . J. SOLLY_____________ Editor
If. J. LILLARD..~S*cretary-Treaaarer

Tho following business concerns, 
fraternities and Clubs, of Sanford 
have liberally subscribed their names 
in agreement to enter a decorated 
float or automobile to represent their 
respective lines of business. Names 
will be added from time to time and 
from the floats already listed it will 
be a parade of magnitude never be
fore witnessed in thecity:

American Legion.
Sanford Paint A Wall Paper Co. 
Woman’s Club, Welfare Dept. 
Sanford, Mattress Works.
D. C. Marlowe.
Hopkins Shoo Shop,
A. J. Loss in g, (6).
C. A. Matthews.
Ball Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Side Grocery.
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co.
Wight Tire Co.
B. A 0. Motor Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Cycle Co.
Haynes A Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley’s Drug Store.
Routh Bros,, Bakery.
Cates’ Crate Co.
Coca-Cola Co.
Woodruff A Watson.
Haight A Welland.
Cates Grocery Co.
Deano Turner.
Newberry’s Drug Store.
Carter Lumber Co.
T. J. Miller A Son.
Union Pharmacy.
Sanford Shoo A Clothing Co. 
Hanson’s Shoo Ropair Shop.
Roberts Grocery Co.
Bnumel’s Specialty Shop. 
Kaffold-Honlg Co.
F. P. Rines.
A. Knnnor,
F. Schwartz.
Choro-Cola Co. —
Brown's Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Inc.
L. C. Lconnrdy Moat Market. 
Water’s Candy Kitchen.
Surprise Shoe Store.
Banders Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivera’ Bros. (2 floata).
Puro Food Markot.
Kent Vulcanizing Co.
Miller’s Bakory (4 floats).
Star Theatre.
Cle-Trac Tractor.
Gllton A IV}*.
John T. Brady.
Perkins A Britt (2 floats).
R, C, Maxwoll.
Ed. Higgins, Inc.
Hof-Mac Battery Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Stenm Laundry.
Wight Grocery Co.
Womnn’s Club.
Mrs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus.
Sanford Farmers’ Exchango.
L. P. Me Culler.
The Yawell Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furniture Co.
Hill Hardware do.
C. W. Stokes.
Blnckshcar Mfg. Co.
The Herald Printing Co.
Any ono wolcomo to enter n float 

or decorated enr, Suitnhio ensh prizes 
will bo nwnrded by tho Firt National 
Bank, Seminole County Bank and Peo
ples’ Bank of Sanford,

Anyone wishing to enter cal) Lloyd’s 
Shoe Store. 168-tf.

STATE CALLED LAND OF
FISH BY OFFICIALS.D tllM na kk o itr  ’fey* Ok'niif

SHIPPERS, PRODUCERS AND EX 
ORBITANT FREIGHT RATES TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 16.—With 

660 species of flsh In her waten and 
8,000 miles of territory In which they 
m« yswim, Florida should ba known 
as the "Land of Fish’’ instead of flow
ers, according to the ahell flsh com
mission, which states that few realise 
the Importance of thia great indust
ry and the real value of ita conserva
tion. The commission sayss

“History says the first man to use 
an umbrella waa openly mobbed on 
the streets. This reminds the writer 
of the unpopularity of the present 
laws for th eprotectlon of flah and 
ahellAsh in Florida when enacted eight 
’yepra ago. Strange to say, the en
forcement idea is as poppular now, 
as an umbrella on a July day, With 
the flroshmon, tho flsh dealers and 
their friends along the vast coast line 
of tho state. Every citizen of Florida 
is n point owner of this gigantic 
money-making industry, the law hav
ing declared ownership in the peoplo 
and fo rtheir exclusive use. It there
fore follows that every co-partner In 
this industry j should co-operate in 
every way possible for tho conserva
tion of it for the present as well os 
future generations.

"Florida is tnklng first rank now 
ns n cannor of sen foods. Great shrimp 
canning factories are operated nt 
Fornnndinn and Apalachicola, whilo 
tho latter lends in oyster canneries. 
At Marco and Cnxnmbns the clam is 
processed In such manner as to pro
vide a delicious canned food. Now 
tho Maryland crab meat packers arc 
locating at Jacksonville and Tltusvillo 
to pack the meat of tho blue crab 
which abound so plentifully in our 
waters.

"Large companies havo been form
ed for tho extensive cultivation of 
oystors and planting Is being carried 
on at these privately owned oyster 
farms on n large scale and tho shell 
flsh department planted thousands iof 
bnrrols of live oysters on tho publlfe 
reefs of th4 state this year whjch 
will bo of suitable growth to market 
during the present oyster season, 
which began October 1.

"Hoed mullet are appearing in mar
ket now nnd soon vast Schools of th^m 
will be running on the Const of Flori
da. No flsh Is more popular than the 
mullet, us it In generally known ns 
tho 'poor man’s flsh.’ Tho fishermen 
get from two to three cents per 
pound and the wholesale denier fri>m 
five to six cents and if a retailor sells 
to exceed fifteen cents hu is simply 
profiteering. Fish nnd oysters are 
splendid inexpensive substitutes for 
expensive meats nnd every housewife 
should remember this Important fact.”

Fruit and vegetable shippers and 
growers throughout the state should 
make It their business to attend the 
conference in Orlando October 27, 
when shippers will meet with railroad 
officiate to discuss a reduction in rates 
on Florida frulta and vegetables, 
which are exorbitant and a serious 
burden on the agricultural Interests of 
the state. y

The railroads have agreed with the 
shippers to discuss the situation, and 
while it is hardly likely they will re
duce rates just to please the growers 
and shipper**-If enqu^.grqwer^ 
shipperataiTT p’retortl^Cl(WaBdvhna 
do not quibble in their demand for an 
Immediate reduction,'’ tho railroads 
will at least be convinced they mean 
business.

Railroads like conferences, for they 
compile figures and statistics and 
dumfounded protesters with barrag
es of figures, but always without ref
erence to watered stock. Tho ship
pers and growers, however, know that 
present rates arc unreasonable, and 
this fact should bo hold above every
thing else.

It is up to the shippers nnd grow
ers to emphnBizo the railrond offic
ials with their determination, nnd if 
the railroads fail to heed, they need 
not expect sympathy when tho reac
tion turns to other means of transpor
tation—nnd there will be reaction, tho 
ruiironds can be assured of this.— 
Jacksonville Metropolis.

We see no reason for sitting In a 
two-by-four cubby hole every day 
grinding out copy for thia little rag of 
freedom when a ball player can get 
over 96,000 for eight days work aside 
from his regular salary envelope.

BUiLDER

F. P. ForitaV' President 
B .F . Whitner, CashierDispatches say that the railroad 

workers will strike on October 80th 
unless certain conditions aro met by 
the railway officials. It will bo as 
good a time as any we suppose if they 
are Just compelled to strike and noth
ing eUe will do them,

With Pope convicted of murdor and 
Rawlins, the actual slayer of Hick
man, ready to got tho samo dose in 
Jacksonville, tho people will hove 
greater respect for the courts. There 
has been too much evading of tho 
laws to suit the people in tho past and 
they will demand Bpeedy trials for 
murderors in tho future or else-----?

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column
The Florida Shell Fish Commission 

says that mullet are sold by the fish
ermen for two cents n pound, tho 
whoiosnlors sell It for five cents and 
tf It costs tho ultlmatu consumer any 
more thnn fifteen cents it in profi
teering. Well, rather, we should cer
tainly say so after counting up the 
difference on our fingers, yes. In the 
land of plenty we starve for fish for 
tho same reason.

CONTRACTORSLAWYERS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder 
SANFORD FLORIDA

George A. DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDKR8 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box III

BATTERIESDAD" HAS GONE.

How I havo thought and) dreaded 
during tho long weeks of his contin
uous suffering tho timo whon I would 
havo to sit down and try to pen a few 
lines of remembrance to him and now 
I prny to God that hq will give mo tho 
power to do him Justice and muke mo 
to take his place nnd be the mnn ho 
would have mo to bo.

Few boys loarn to know their fath
er ns I know "my Dad," few of thorn 
are kept by his side as long as God 
granted I should stay by tho side of 
mine. Whon n more child I decided 
his work should bo mlno nnd wo have 
been Bide by side ever sincce. We 
hnvo differed timo nnd again, some
times I won tho nigument but In tho 
majority of cases tho oldor brnlh won, 
hut whichever won the other always 
saw reason to tho other’s argument.

Slnco entering into business for 
myself "Dad" has always been my 
ndviBor. Many an article I havo penn
ed, when in n temper, that has been 
submitted to him for his O. K.,<only 
to receive the blue pencil in its entire
ty with a little note at the bottom, 
"When mail, think to yourBelf, keep 
your mouth shut, nnd if you must 
write, don’t ever print it until tho 
noxt day." Oh, how many times, has 
he given me counsol, advised on finan
cial matters, nnd shown me tho right 
way from tho wrong in the school 
of journalism.

Now ho is gone. Tho people of 
Alachua county hnve lost one of their 
best nnd truebt friends nnd our fam
ily hns lost ono of the most dovotod 
nnd truest "DndB" God over granted 
a family should have. As I think of 
him I think whnt ho would hnvo me 
do nnd I promiso that I will forever 
be tho friend of the people an a whole 
ns ho was and will carry on their 
work ns ho did.—Elmer McCreary in 
Gninosvlilo News.

u n o  too*
Battery Troubles to Us

W» HpmUUm m I mMmI W.rk u t  om itn  . in  MrrlM.. „
W1 ALSO HATS OOKTSTKST KXCHAHlOi 

r o a  OTSBHATUHO TODS OAS

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phona 189 L. A. Henaud, Prop.

Ono day the government is knock
ing off the soldiers from the army and 
tho next day wet get Bomo wonderful 
tales about the joys of living in tho 
barracks undor Uncte Sam, published 
by tho recruiting service—about 9100 
worth that they want published free. 
We are Just wondering if Uncle Sam 
will not either have to open tho army 
again or give some other kind of em
ployment to tho many ex-service men 
who are said to lie out of employment,

Builders & Contractors
Sketchca and Estimates Free} a* 
bonding too Urge and none too small. 
---- -ALL WORK GUARANTEED----

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Bte., Orlando; Fla.HARTFORD BATTERY 

“Battery Insurance1’
Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

PURE WATER
Florida 1h now staging an oil boom 

nnd wells arc being sunk along with 
the money of tho promoters. We are 
glad to sec this. It means that at 
least the money that bus been going 
to Texas and other states will now be 
thrown into home wells nnd nt least 
part of it will remain in Florida. Thore 
is probably oh much oil in Florida us 
there Is in many of the Texas wcIIb 
thnt never materialized. Now if some 
enterprising gent will discover gold in 
Florida thoro will never be any need 
for tho Investors to send any of their 
money out of the state upon any pre
text whatever.

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 3I1-W Sanford. K

GARAGES
LORD’S PURITY 

WATER
AS GOOD AS THE BEST

Dally Berries Phone

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
/ Oak and First

REAL ESTATE SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
617 Commercial Btrsst Sanfsrd, Flo.

FLORIDA, THE QUEEN

Of nil tho forty-eight BtatcH In this 
grent nation,

There nre many that have a wide rep
utation,

Rut tho greatest of the great,
Is that grand old state, called Florida. 
For Florida’s the queen.

Real E state and Insurance 
Phone 9S

We note with n grout deal of eclat, 
aplomb nnd gusto, that the govern
ment is continuing its tight against 
the European com boror. Wo wore 
just a little afraid thnt the govern
ment was about to quit fighting the 
Europenn corn boror and go to drodg- 
ing the St. Johns river, but now that 
wo havo just Been the agricultural re
port right from Washington, wo nre 
assured that no work will bo dona on 
tho St. Johns river until tho Europenn 
com boror, tho Europenn immigrant 
cootio nnd tho Russian louse havo 
been exterminated. But then, if Con
gressman Sears can got tho summer 
rates to Florida without hurting tho 
foolings of tho railroads, why worry 
about our rlvor?

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDAWhen In the far-off Northern states 
The sunshine steals away,
And the winter winds begin to blow, 

and the sky gets bleak and gray 
All the tourists pack their duds in tho 

good old flivvor,
And head for tho land beyond tho 

Suwance river.
The reuson for this is plainly seen, 
For Florida's tho queen.

MOVING PICTURES
OF HUNTING AND

FISHING SCENE.
The Men’s Club of the Congrega

tional church have arranged wHtt’.tho 
publishers of tho Field and Stream to 
exhibit tholh splendid hunting and 
ishln gmotion pictures on tho night of 
October 27th, nt tho Princess theatre. 
Watch for the big ad. and program 
soon to bo published. tf-p.

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Duel- 
neaa and Professional Women's Club 
requests nlL'young women desiring 
employment to register at the Firat 
National Bank.

AGNES O. BERNER, Chairman

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we pleaae yon, tell others; If no* 

tell us. Phona 498
WILSON VULCANIZ

ING WORKS
O. 0. WILSON, Own.r

SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES

W lfkt I r .th .r*  O u u .  Building

HOTELSAnd here they find a sunny clime,
And scones that aro most sublime.
Trees of orange and lemon ami lime.
Hunting and fishing grounds on every 

hand,
And far-stretching timber lands.
Ask any of the tourists nnd they'll 

tell you too,
That Florida’s a great state through 

and through,
Thnt Florida’s the queen.

—William Starr.

PRICES MUST EQUALIZE,

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel” 

91-60 Up Per Day

Orlando is Homo town. Wo’ol say 
she is. Tho Sentinel and tho Repor
ter-Star think nothing of coming out 
-with from 24 to 32 pages In tho mid

Tho only thing that can and unem
ployment is employment. Tho only 
thing that can provldo employment 
Is widespread buying by tho public. 
The unemployment conference knows 
this. It is obvious. Soon wo shall have 
"drives" to stimulate buying. But 
thnt can only be n temporary stimu
lant.

A blind man can soo why buying Is 
stagnant.

Tho bureau of labor statistics says 
that wholesale prices are above 1018 
prices In these percentages t House 
furnishing* 180, building material* 
98, cloths and ctothtng 79, fuel and 
lighting 82, metals and metal pro
ducts 20, food 62 farm product* 18.

How can tho farmer getting only 
eighteen per cent, more for hie crops 
than he got In 1918 buy, for in
stance, house furnishings wholesaled 
et 180 per cent, higher than in 1918 T

There will bo no general buying 
movement tol furnish employment*

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine end Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Geer 

bends in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Before buying yourGRADE COFFEE 
DRINK GRADE A COFFEE, A 

SANFORD PRODUCT ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT. ELECTRICAL
Contractor!Sanford Steam Laundry 

FOR SERVICE 
Call 146-J A 

y .  RAWLINGy Prop.

Subscribers to tho Daily Herald 
ahoutd ask for a receipt .when the- 
carrier boys collect from you. It in 
the only protection you have in caan 
the carrier changes or there hnppcnfn 
to be a mistake In the account. Each 
carrier boy la supplied with receipt

FRESH
Come in and look over 

- our lineif  b r y  b .

- - Acteylene Welding •
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located la Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Pfceoee 497-494

books, and la commanded to glvn a, 
receipt by tha Herald. See that you 
get your receipt at the end of each 
week if you are paying that way.

168-Stp.
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FREE INSTRUCTION
IN SEVERAL TRADES

ARE TO BE GIVENIn and About
%

The City S

Summary of tba 
Floating Snail 

Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers A  VelourThe night vocational school to start 
hero soon will open with clntfses for 
the Instruction of carpenters, machin
ists and tho allied trade*.

The interest that tradesmen all over 
tho country have taken In similar 
vocational classes has been highly 
satisfactory. Last year over sixty 
cIabscb were hold In Florida and me
chanics claim that much benefit was 
derived from them. It is predicted 
that many Sanford men wjll enroll. 
Only men 10 years of ng* and older 
and who nre at work in the above 
trades will be permitted to attend. 
The Instruction is free.

one man

We shot the old bulb to the 
lowest depths yesterday and 
again we say it did not seem 
so cool but the rain was prob
ably responsible for the

ujfle HWP•,,*a*, 
Heath**' ,  

Ratters in Brief 
Par tonal items 

i f  Interest

•IDE WEAHI®
* Kor Florida: Unsetlted
l  weather tonight and Sunday; , 

probably showers.

t  * * *____________
Jacksonville was represented here 

-yesterday by B. »■ Fender,

"Hof.Mnc" the 'huy’-word for bet. 
t o  batteries for less money. 178-fltp

C M. Miller, of Boston, was In the 
«;ty yesterday transacting business.

Circle No. 5 of the M. E. Church 
-Hi haw a cooked food sale Saturday 
at Jones’ Cash Grocery. 178-4te

------- - nliH.
D \V. Murray, of Rockaway, N. J., 

•was attending to business hero yos- 
ierday.

Why punish your bnttery with your 
•generator out of order. See Hof-Mac 
Battery Co ''Foot of First Street.”

173-QtpA * km * 4

E, A. Morrison, of Savannah, Ga., is 
making his headquarters at the Mon- 
tciuma, while in the city atcndhV to
Business.

Brookfield Sausage, Liver pudding 
and beef brains at J. H. Tlllis’ Pure 
rood Market. 174-2tc

Soon the unemployment conference 
may be railed upon to tnk© up tho 
problem of idle hall players.

Brookfield Sausage, Liver pudding 
and beef brains at J. H. Tillis’ Puro 
Food Market. 174-2tc

ably responsible for 
chnnge In tho atmosphere, It 
was glorious rnln and if It 
will come, once a week or so 
for some time it will be the 
grentest thing that has ever 
happened in Florida. The or
ange groves needed it and the 
vegetable gardens need it and 
the Sanford lawns needed it 
for we can’t afford to use city 
water. Wo are feeling better, 
yes.

5:40 A. M. OCTOBER 15

account of tho banks closing.
*• _ _
Strango to say, the slacker novor 

likes the lime-light.

Mnny people from other cities were 
here Inst night to attend the Dinner 
Dance at the Valdez hotel.

When December and May experi
ment in matrimony, there is usually 
an early fall.

Have your watches and jewelry re
quired at McLnulin's. Two first class 
witch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Sometimes the difference between a 
pessimist and an optimist is a fresh 
ihave.

The Ladles of the Episcopal Church 
'will hold their Bazaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd in tho Parish 
Rouse. . 171-tfc

You can fool somo of tho pjoplp all 
the time, but they don’t include your 
wife’s relntives. t

“EXIDE" BATTERIES, the tflnnt 
*that lives in a box. We can now fur- 
^ h  six Volt Batteries at 524.50. We 
buy, sell, exchange, recharge and re
pair all makes Batteries,—Ray Broth- 
•ere. Phone 548. 150-tfc

In tbiM lnnd of opportunity, tho 
humblest can work their way up to 
the twelve-cylinder caste.

TAKEN UP—Ono red Jersey sow and 
live pigs. Owner enn get same by call
ing and paying dnmages nnd feed. W.

Culp, east aide, Celery Ave., San- 
f°«l. Fin. 174-2tc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Neel, of Okee- 
chols-e City, will visit In Sanford to- 
day nnd we are hoping that Harry will 
>e able to remain nwhllo with tho 
Herald Printing Co., after his six 
weeks vacation on tho Okoechobco 
News, lie making the trip In his 
lUr "t,(l fears are ontrtained that ho 
and the enr nre in the Everglades 
•nuck, somewhere

,, , —  ./ -  ••
‘ r,<- A. L Mowcn nnd children, of 
“gerstown, Md., hnvo arrived In the 

*,ly l" be the guests of their parents, 
:, " ml Mrfl- G. Bnssott Smith. Mr. 
•ow.cn wh# is nn expert uuto me- 
‘ i-uiK will arrive Inter In his car arid
' "ill either locate hero or in New

oniyrna.

B. A. Hownrd arrived in the city 
todny from Pnhokce nnd will spend 
tho week-end with home folks.

Tho foothnll tenm from Gninesville 
arrived in tho city Inst night, nnd are 
tho guests of the Lincoln House.

Tho following courses nre to be 
given first: Blueprint Reading and 
Mechanical Drawing. Thjs course will 
bo open to machinists, mechanics in 
the A. C. L. Shops, sheet metal work
ers and anyone who Is working at a 
trade in which it is an advantago to 
know to read and mako machine draw
ings and sketches.

Blueprint Reading and Architectur
al Drawing. This course fa for carpen
ters, masons, plumbers and thoso in 
trades where it is desirable to know

There nre sixty million men in this country and there nre only five doz
en of these hats.

It’s one hot in a million both territorially and truthfully speaking.
It’s a new shape—a new value standard.
Come, don't turn this down without at least a look, for when they are 

gone your only chance of getting one will be in a check room—BY MIS
TAKE.

* Maximum .................. .... 75 a how to rend blueprints of house con-
# Minimum .................... * struction nnd make drawings nnd
* Range ........................ .... 71 a sketches of same,
# Barometer ................ ....30.07 a Helpers nnd apprentices will bo nd-

...Rain ........................... .... 2.02 a mitted to nil classes. Men interested
# N. W,, rnln. * should watch the Herald for an-
# * nouncemcnts of places and dates of
a . a * # # # a a  # a meetings.

Ystordny wns Fnrmer’s Day. MRS. O. L. TAYLOR JOINS
. -------- QUALITY SHOP FORCES.

Tho only wny wo knew It wns on

Air. nnd Mrs. G. C. Hart have sold 
their homo on Snnford Heights and 
have rented a cottage on Tenth street 
for tho present.

Ira D. Martin.left todny for Maine 
where he will attend to business and 
spend ten days visiting his old home 
town and his mnny friends in that 
state.

Business is good in every line nnd 
the prospects for a big winter sea
son looks better every day. Got in 
tho game by advertising nnd bringing 
in more people.

There can bo no Riich thing ns uni
versal ponce so long as a mnn goes 
about tho house dropping ashes nil 
over tho rugs.—Tulsn Tribune.

The German ltelchstn.T hns tecelved 
10,000 petitions. Another proof tho 
autocratic form of government has 
pnssed.

CLYDE LINE EXCURSIONISTS 
TAKE IN SANFORD BY AUTO

The last of the summer excursion 
trips of the Clyde Line Steamship 
Company was mnde this week nnd on 
Wednesday the trippers visited Snn
ford on tho St. Johns river trip nnd 
were taken to Orlando and other 
points and then back to DcLnnd Land
ing where they caught the boat. They 
wero all well pleased with all thoy 
saw of this pnri of the state nnd one 
of them who had un “nlligntor voice” 
persisted in singing songs nbout Flor
ida. Among tho excursionists wore: 
E. A. Morrison, Georgia j D. W. Mur
ray, Rocknwny, N. Y.; C. M. Miller, 
Boston; It. B. Fender, Jacksonville; J. 
J, Cruise, Now York; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Grnw, Collingwood, N. Y.; 
W. II. Morgan, Camden’, N. J.; H. C. 
Beck, New York; Misno Nnknno, N, 
Y.; Miss Josephine Dreseher, Jackson
ville; Miss Madeline BnndnII, New 
York; Joseph Bouguon, New York.

Tho many frlondH of Mrs. O. L. 
Taylor, for mnny years a resident of 
Snnford, but who has been living in 
Indianapolis and other points in tho 
north for some time, will bo glad to 
learn that she will again become a 
resident of this city and has decided 
to join forces with tho Quality Shop. 
Mrs. Tnylor hns mnde a study of the 
millinery nnd ready to wear busi
ness in some of the largest cities in 
the middle west and expects to mnko 
it her profession. Tho Quality Shop 
will put out tho “Taylor Made" hats 
from this timo forward, and they will 
be the very latest things in tho mil
liner’s art. Tho Taylor mado hats 
will bo a specialty with this well 
known establishment and they will 
add mnny other new features in keep
ing with the mnrch of timo. Read thoir 
advertisement in this issue of tho 
Herald. •

A NEW SHIPMENT OP SNAPPY PALL CAPS

&£ smflf r///ir /s
Sanford, Fla.

Tom Moore
Optometrist-

Optician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS MY SUCCESS
Office Opp, I1. 0. Rhone 192

To See Better See Moore

GAINESVILLE HERE
TO PLAY SANFORD TODAY.

Gnincsvillo high school hoys are 
hero in full Bower todny, having ar
rived IrtHt night, nnd thoy are ready 
to make the greutest attempt of their 
young careers to drag the Snnford 
boy’s football pennant in tho mud of 
Rose Court field todny. Tho game 
will start at 3:50 today, and Hhouhl be 
a very interesting one, ns the teams 
uro said to be very evenly matched, al
though the Gnincsvillo boys hnvo hnd 
more practice than Sanford on ac
count of tho school opening earlier 
than Sanford. The account of the 
game will bo given in Monday's Daily 
Herald.

Competition.
A young man from Hinmy Italy was 

testifying In tbe Cross cmmly (Arkan
sas) elren 11 court In a case In which 
be wns plaintiff, nnd, trim to bis rare, 
was very excited and talking iih fust 
ns Ills knowledge of the English lan
guage would permit.

Looking down at the stenographer, 
lie noticed for the Hist time tluil Ills 
testimony was lining reduced to wilt
ing (the reporter wns trying Ills host 
In keep up), mid thereupon began In 
lull; foster I Inin ever, unlit ilnally lie 
burst forth nt Hot reporter:

•’l wrl'-H so ins’ ; I um 'tn keep 
up \.*.th you."

Daily Fashion Hint

We Have Calls Every Day for

ROOMS AND APARTMENTS
List Yours With

Connelly Real Estate Co,
No charge for renting same for you

There nre only 260,000 unemployed 
in Germany, Benin reports state. 
Why, wo hnvo more than 250,000 of
fice-holders in this country1

Goorgo Ado, the humorist, solemnly 
announces he tries to so live that at 
least eight men will consent to bo his 
pall hearers.

“WHAT OUGHT I TO READ?” I
IS DR. WALKER’S SUBJECT AT 7:30 P. M.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16th
AT THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH

Corner Fifth «tro«t and FarWAvantis

Follow the Crowd
EVERYBODY INVITED

92 flfl

IN VOILE AND SATIN
An attractive model is this for a 

check voile. The collar, belt and 
stitched bands nt the lower edges of 
the side panels are of satin. For the 
vest organdy or satin may be employed. 
The insertion and edging used on the 
collar and short sleeves nre dyed to 
match the color of the voile. Medium 
size requires 4H yards jfi-inch voile, 
with 1 yard of 40-Inch satin, yards 
insertion nnd jJJ yards edging. 
Pictorial Review Dress No. 9288. 
Sizes, 34 to 48 incites bust. Price, 33 
cents.

EDITORS ARE LUCKY. YES.

A member of Circle 3, of the Meth
odist church, invited the editor to thu 
Harvest Moon Party to be given at 
tho homo of T. W. Williams on Mon
day night. In the invitation was a 
cuto little poem that wns written by 
ono of tho Indies nnd it in good enough 
to reproduce and give the ladles some 
extra advertising nnd wo regret that 
tho Water Trnffic Loaguo will take un 
to Leesburg that night and we will not 
bo able to "see tho show." Tho poem 
followa:
“I wish I wore an editor,

I really do, indeed.
It neemB to me that editors 

Get everything they need.
They get the biggest and the best 

Of everything that grows.
They get in free to circuses 

And ot|ier kinds of shows.

If there’s -a face on the barroom 
floor now, It is probably down there 
sniffing at tho suds of yesteryear.

Now old King Coal calls for his 
bowl in order to measure out a dol
lar’s worth.

Po*t cards—jocpi views—lc each at 
the Herald office.

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 eanta a line. No ad taken for leas than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany ail orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. ______________

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Roso No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per buBhcl $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumley. 131-tfc
FOR SALE—8-rooni house with all 

Modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Privnto water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 510 W. First Streot.

110-tfc
FOlt SALE—A pair of young, black 

maro mules, nt u bargain. Phone 
100. 152-tfc
SPECIAL LUMBER PRICES: Com- 

plcta building schedules on requesj. 
Saves you 1-3 of cost. Book of 
House plans $1.50. Money refunded if 
not satisfactory, or if we soil you lum
ber. Send list for estimntc.—Gulf 
Lumber Co., Perry, Fin, 10-1-lm
FORD TRUCK for sale.—West Side 

Grocery. 104-tfc
FOR SALE—Overland four touring 

car in fine condition. A bargain. 
Inquire at Ball Ilurdwuro Co. 171-Gtp
HEMSTITCHING nnd Plcoting at

tachment; worka on all sowing ma
chines. Price $2. Check 10c extra. 
Lights Mail Order House, Box 127, 
Birmingham, Ain. 173-Otp
FOR SALE—Gootl, sound work mule 

with harness nnd wagon. Wit sell 
mule separately if desired.—Oita Kelz 
Route A, Sanford, Flu, 173-5tp
FOR SALE—1920 Dort; $250 worth 

new parts nnd repairs, just put in. 
Actually valued nt $850.00; will sell 
for $475.00; $175.00 cash. One year 
to pay balance.—Jnck Hardy, Snow's 
Barber Shop, 17-l-2tp
FOR SALE—House nnd lot, also 3 

vacant lots. See B. F, Whitner, ut 
First Nntionul Bank. 174-fltc

Pest cards—locnl views—lc each nt 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 152-tfc 
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, 710 Pak Ave
nue. 170-0 tp'

FOR RENT—Furnished roms, $15 nnd 
$18 n month. Over 10 cent store.

175-3tc

WANTED
WANTED—Position by experienced 

Indy stenographer. * Will go out of 
town if deBired. Address M, enro of 
Box 272, City,______________171-5tp
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning nnd evening deliveries,—R. 
L. Gnrrison. Phone 3711. 100-St-Tu
WANTED—Second hnnd buggy with 

or without top. Address P. O. Box 
240. 172-titc.
WANTED—Position ns cook, either in 

private family or boarding house. 
Would like to livo on premises. Ad
dress Boh Mnek, Cannn. 175-ltp 
WANTED TO RENT—Second hnnd 

baby carriage. Apply, 301 Palmetto 
ave. l76-3tp

WANTED—BRIGHT BOY TO 
LEARN PRINT- 

ING TRADE. ONE THAT'S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT TIIE HERALD PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. tf

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to tho Dally Herald 
should ask for a receipt whon tho 
carrier boyB collect from you. It is 
tho only protection you have In case 
the enrrier changes or there happens 
to be a mistnko in tha account. Each 
carrier boy 1s supplied with receipt 
hooks, nnd is commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Herald. Soo that you 
get your receipt nt th i end of each 
wook if you are paying that way.

158-atp.

A Long Island woman was robbed 
of $100 the othor day—and she was 
carrying it In her stocking, too- Thus 
old ideas of safety pass.

Voh  RriNT^TCnTOd float room!
npply 411 Park Ave, 171-Gtp

FOR RENT—Suburban home. Safi 
308-J. lQ7tf<!

FOll REOT—Furnished room . with 
private bath. 014 Myrtle. 170-tfe

FOR RENT—Front bed room, and 
light housekeeping rooms, 206 Park

Ave._________________  178-fltp
OOOD LOCATION lor a meat market. 

Apply to 300 First street. 174-tfc

Sell It with a Herald Want Ad.

SEMINOLE
ABSTRACT CO.

• ______

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

iWv V1 j/ ,■ f|». . #i." • • ■ '.V*

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.


